
JOB DESCRIPTION: TINDLEY GIRLS VARSITY 

The role of the head varsity basketball coach is to be responsible for coaching, character 

development and providing direction to student athletes so that they might achieve a high level of skill as well as an 
appreciation for discipline, sportsmanship and teamwork in basketball. This job requires you to interact thoughtfully 
and respectfully with student athletes, fellow coaches, staff, parents and community and well as follow the mission of 
the school. This guidance includes the athletic preparation of the student-athletes (both in & out of season), 
administrative details, academic oversight, and promotional duties as they relate to the overall girl’s Basketball 
program. 

Key Result Areas - 

O Demonstrates a strong work ethic, positive attitude, devotion & diligence to the goals of: achievement, success, & 
excellence with the Varsity Girls Basketball program 

O Prepares the athletes {physically, mentally, & emotionally} for their competitive endeavors 

O Embrace Tindley’s philosophy of education, objectives, moral, and ethical 

standards & procedures; and agree to the conscientious observance of the same as an expressed duty 

O Recruit & recommend assistant coaches for the Girls Basketball program 

O Fundraise for the program 

O Instruct and demonstrate skill sets and techniques necessary for individual and team 

development. 

O Ensure that team rules and regulations regarding conduct and eligibility of the athletes are clearly communicated 
and followed. 

O Plan, organize, advertise, and conduct tryouts for the basketball program; inform Athletic Department and 
participants of final selections. Maintain the integrity of the selection process. 

O Consult with the Athletic Director regarding any off-season training programs including scheduling dates for 
summer camps/practices, uniform fitting 

O Attend informational parent meetings at the beginning of each season for all levels. 

O Work directly with school athletic trainer in reporting injuries, teaching precautions and procedures to ensure 
staff/student safety and help students prevent injuries 

O Model good sportsmanship behavior and maintain appropriate conduct towards opposing team, fans, parents, 
officials, spectators and community. 

EXPERIENCE AND SKILLS: 

Position Requirements - 

* Undergraduate bachelor’s degree 

* High School Varsity Basketball coaching experience 

Preferred Qualifications - 



* certification in a teaching area or administration along with teaching and/or administrative 

experience at the high school level 

* head coaching experience with Varsity Girls Basketball 

Necessary Skills - 

*Regardless of the coaching style; the head coach must exude a passion that inspires their 

student-athletes & fellow coaches by exhibiting the characteristics of - confidence, 

enthusiasm, poise, integrity & a competitive fire 

*Strong communication skills that keep everyone (players, parents & administration) 

abreast & focused on the team’s activities & direction 

*Keen Basketball/Volleyball knowledge & the ability to impart that knowledge to the athletes 

*Demonstrated ability to direct/coach athletes to play to their potential 

*Ability to perform or delegate all the related administrative duties associated with the 

program 

*Planning & follow through abilities that enable the team to focus on their opponents 

*Leadership qualities that consistently motivate the athletes, fellow coaches, & student body 

*Approachable attitude/demeanor toward those wanting to discuss aspects of program 

Yes we do, anyone interested can click on this link to apply. 

https://tindleyschool.atsondemand.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=512534.viewjobdetail&CID=512

534&JID=816792&BUID=3446 

 

They can also send resume to me bonds@tindley.org 
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